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NEW GOODS

FIGURED ETAMINE ao much in demand for window hangings and
bunpnlow''draneries, is shown in lare variety of coloiings and designs,
30 inches wide, 25o per yard. Also, plain Etamlnc, in White, Cream and
Ecru. t

CRAnEIt'S CLOTH A new fabric in a fine quality of Linen Dra-
pery. Comes in very choice patterns well adapted for furniture draping
and couch covcrs.v v

,

NEW SILKOLINES In pretty bordered and Persian effects.

WHITE SWISS MUSLINS In floral patterns and spots A nice stock
to select from at 20c per yard.

READY-TO-WEA- DEPARTMENT We are showing an cntirelyncw
stock of Rubber) red Satin Striped Co its, absolutely, water- - proof j Red and
Black, Blue and Black, and Qrcen and Black Stripes. Oravcncttc Rain
Coats, well tailored and finished; drey, Brown, Navy and Drab,

WHITE BEDFORD CORD Suitable for Infants' and Children's
Coats; guaranteed all wool; 44 inches yidc, $1.50 per yard.

FANCY DRESS GOODS All Wool, Panamas and French Serges; in
all the leading tolois Silver Greys, Wisteria, Champagne, Brown, Navy,
Copenhagen, etc.

GREY SUITINGS Very handsome, for Fall wear. Only one dress
pattern of each. ,

AUTUMN AND WINTER MILLINERY In all its splendor.

Sachs' Dry
COR. FORT AND OERETANIA STS. OPP. FIRE 8TATION.

IF YOUR MILK COMES FROM

THE POND DAIRY
i You Know

IT IS PURE
WAfi THE QUART PURE

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

' This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of the city, immediately accessible to all the "
shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bettroom, wtth detached bath,
$1,00 and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards;
iurlor, bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

I EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Represmtative: WILLIAM D0UTHITT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

Velox
is the highest quality of paper we

can secure and it is used exclusively
in our finishing department.

Aren't Your Nega-
tives Worthy of

the .Best
, Paper?

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
".Everything Photographic"

FORT. BELOW HOTEL

For School Use

Our Stocjc ot

Exercise Books
1? Ycry. Iireo and contains
overy gruilo of Uxerclso or
Composition Hooka uisoil In

too Schools of tlio Inlands,

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

i Alexander Young Building

Fine Stationery
Kulon, Critiiu L J'lku'i) lino

fur ioii)oiiiluiu,
Tim right ilat o to liti) )our Htit

lloui'i) uinl IllanU llnoU,

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,
, Kliifc' Street

AT SACHS

Goods Co.

MILK PHONE 2890

PACIFI
WAGON PAINT

ruNuruiutte st
fc CO.

AWJRANQISCO.CAL

THE BEST
Lowers & Cooke,

LIMITED
177 SOUTH KINO

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forccgrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALOAR0BA BEAN MILLS

SANITARY
FLUMBINO

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET
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(Continued from Page 1) ,
tlmo between tliu two ports, when bIio
Is making thcKctitmy run , , ,

It was during tliu Htuy of (ho shin
J n S.ui Krnnclsco HiIh trip time ho

nnlM were taken orf forward making
lier seem nanowcr mid In fact leas
like the ((til style strntucr which deed
rails im aitxlllnry power when faSoi-nbl- o

wlniU wcro encunntcietl
The China looks smaller than over

"llli this Intimation but sho looks ns
Captain I'rlcl ninicil her In Hongkonj;
at one time, n rent ship

Tlio Incident occurred when Krlol
was In command of tho Manchuria
temporarily Tho China his flrnt lno,
was Ilng ut anchor In the harbor of
Hongkong when the Manchuria enmo
In nnilcr command of Captain Krlel.

Standing on tho brldgo of the Man-cluirl- n

tho Hklppcr looked long ami
stendrnsti) nt the China Ijlng ut an-

chor, and then, with team rolling down
his woithcrbe&tcn check,!!, ho turned
to tho other officers on tho bridge and
pointing to tho China exclaimed:
"Hontlonicn thcro In a ship Hint's no
damned warehouse"

And tho China looked every Inch n
ship iih hIio canto Into night during
tho curly morning hours today, tho
Aula being tho only other one pi) lug
tho waters of tho Pacific under tho
houso nag of the Pacific Midi which
has tho graceful lines of the ship
rather than tho floating warehouse
llko tho larger Bhlps of tho lino.

Captain I'rlcl Iheil tip to hl repu
tation ns "Ninety-fatho- Dim" In com.
lug Into port today for ho' rounded
Diamond Head a long dlstanco out nt
sen nml then tiiritcd'thc prow of his
ship toward the harbor cntranco

Although earning but a small
amount or cargo to tho Orient tho
China Is booked full up with pissen
gers, tho greater pioportlon of whom
are missionaries returning to tho Fur

nfter vacations spent In the
united Slates.
, Reports fiom San Francisco bronchi

.by tho China nro that trntol Orient- -

ward Is In full swing again tho
all returning to their adopted

homes In the Pat Hast.
Kerjthlng on tho China was taken

long before sailing time and where
posslblo thcro aro three' persons book
ed In u cabin The Mintchiirhi. Chlio
Maru ami Asia being tho next threo
steamers to sail from tho Coast haA:
all their accommodations booked nl
ready and thcro woro twenty passcn
gers turned awa from tho China who
wished to go to tho Orient on that os
scl

Of tho Honolulu passengers on tho
China C. Dultot of nhlcr's Is return
ing homo from u business trip to tho
mainland, nmr K. V Wilcox of tho
Hurrnii of Agriculture was also n u
tinning Kimoluluan ' on board tho
Uhlun. k

As to the through luissciiRcrs I)r.
C. A. Dot tin of Shanghai, tho leading
dentist In North China, Is returning to
rosumo his practice In tho Paris of
tho Tar nast after a, vacation of two
months Bpcnt In different parts ot
California, his native stato

.MIbs I Kltzmnrrls Is making a trip
around the world and will go to

from Shanghai lu tho Truns-Slhcrla- n

road,
J. II Iluiton of Manila return-

ing to his work fo- - tho Civil fiov.
cninicnt nTtor a nvo nioutliB' tactitton
in tho homeland. ,

Tho China docked nt nishop wharf
as nor regular berth at tho Channel
wharf was occupied by the freighter
aencion, and will sail from that wharf
at no o'clock this nrtomoon taking
no cargo and thro passengers from Ho-
nolulu.

Tho enllro trip finm San l'rnnclnco
was without incident ploasant weather
being encountered tho wholo dlstanco,

t

INCURABLE CASE

(A.NOTHKlt HOSPITAL CASK)

Authorities declare kidney disease
Inciirubto after tho sixth month This
was(thu situation up to tho working
out of tho now luiolllont treatment
tho only thing known Hint Uurcs claim
In print to cuio chronic, kldtiuj dis-
cus o

Horv ctinn nri snntf,(l ha Immi .in.
cluitd Incurnlilo by physicians and In
soma cases four to six huvu Joined In
the fatal diagnosis.

Cuso of Mrs. II. S. Uithey, wire of
H.1J. a business man of No
r06 Montgomery strcot, Han Francis-
co Wiih so low with chronic and
supposed Incuruhlfl kidney dlseasn
that she was taken to the Herman.'
Hospital. 'Ilio physicians made no
pi ogress and gae no encouragement.
Patient was taken homo und put on
the now emollient treatment An- -
other Blow ihio. Mrs. Uithey Is now
practkally will und enloylnc life In
her iisiihI habit although tho nine was
supposed to be absolutely hopeless

I'lilton's Itcmtl Compouiiil, tho first
successful tri'iitiiH-n- t for rhronle kid.
n ey dim-use- , can only bo hud In your
illy of our authorised ugeut, llonolu- -
HUH uniK in, I nit slieet

Uo lies ho to hear f mil und udiUu
Willi in my nuti nut )Iui1iik

I
If you tioulil kttm xwr frlrmls

don't put tin in to umere lesi
I' - i

Win n II i mill's in Hinting faull, ei n
li iIhIiiHui null liuiliii (.ood

VORY SOAP ia as
mild, as soothing, as

), VituuolJlg UD V11U

imcst. unauuiieraicu
Castilo soap.

It should bo used for
every purpose for which

' pure Castile soap is used
'for baby's bath as well
ns for washing every-
thing he wears; his under-
clothes, his frocks, his
stockings, everything about
him from the top of his
little bald head to the tips
of his pink and white toes.

Ivory Soap
994f0 Per Cent. Pure

Kdltor Keiilng llullotln:
My nttcntlon wns called this morning
to tho editorial uppiarlng in tho Maul
News of this date It Is very short
und Is herewith reproduced- -

Judge A. N. KcHjlkiii Is work-
ing hard fur u nomination ut the
Republican coincntlon for Coun-
ty Attorney against the Incumb-
ent, 1). II. Cuso With tho aid of
tho Democrats and Homo Killers,
tho Judgo has a cry fair pros-
pect of election It he decldo to
run us an Independent. Honolulu
llullotln

Tho Ilullctln lurrcspondent on
Maul must place n very Ion

on the Republicanism of
Judge Kcpolkul Tho Judge has
been too long n Republican to
thnk of bolting the party nomin-
ations, whocnr they may be, and
If he should reecho tho nomina-
tion for County Attorney ho will
bo entitled to, and no doubt wll
rccche, tho hearty support of ov-

ery Republican voter In tlio Coun-
ty; It defeated In tho conwntlon
wo do not think ho would ever
turn traitor to tho party, and bolt "

the ticket for tho snko of offlio
It is amusing to one. who under-

stands tho situation. Tho aforesaid
Mr. 1). It. Case Is tho fcccrcUry of the
publishing company that -- publishes
this paper. The editor Is un:cmplO)io
of tho samo coSnpany

It nirpcurs that Mr. Cuso Is more
concorncd about tho candidacy of
Judge Kcpolkul than would appear on
tho surface

The Republican party will hold n
convention on tho 2Sth of this mouth
and wilt proceed to despatch tho Hon
W J Coclho and Judge Kcpolkul
Neither one of those gcntknicn will
hno any earthly show to reecho the
nomination of fc'onator und County At-

torney, respectively, In this conven-
tion. It appears that the Senator
made homo speeches In opposition to
Prohibition, and Judge Kcpolkul alone
wus so Indifferent to the will of tho
powors that he voted against Prohi-
bition, and Is supposed to hnva ad-

vised others to do llkowlse. This In-

curred the displeasure ot tho Repub-
lican party of Maul, and tho ItcpiiblU
can party of Muul will dilvo over In
his automobile anil Inform his em-

ployees und their friends that Coclho
shall not bo tho Republican nnmineo
for Scnutor, nor Judgo Kcpolkul for
County Attorney.

A largo number of petitions aro be-

ing circulated by a number ofour
pcoplo asking thebo gentlemen to con-

sider whether or not their llrst duty
Is to tho people or to one Individual,
or whether or not the larty controlled
by one man Is nioro potential than tho
will of the cltliens.

I, for one, do not bcllove In culling
nn assembly of employers of an In-

dividual u convention, and tho people
lire going to hsk both of these gentle-
men to allow them to vote for them,
und mo not going to consult uny sin-
gle power In relation to tho matter

I do not kpow whether cither of
thesu gentlemen will consont to run
Independent. I do nut believe that
any such article us tho ono nuotej
above would frighten anybody Into
submlntdnn und compel them to Ho
down because they aro not Prohibi-
tionists.

As fur ns Republicanism is con-

cerned it may Im well to note that tho
Republican Party of this Territory
(Swes n great dial to both Judge

and Senator Coclho They
both hclK'd organise It In J00O and
Iiko always been lo)ul und faithful
scrvuuls Possibly tlmy may feel Unit
no one mun inudo tho Republican Par-
ty und no ono mun tan drive them out
of It. Hut let mo assurn you, Mr r,

that whin Ihn eletllou Is over, If
they do lonsiut lo run, they will huo
victor) perched upon their buiilieis.

oui truly,
W II IIOOTH, l)l)H.

Wulliiku, Maul, 21, 'III

IUiik on in old frluiiU until you
sen lion Hie ti t iumji Is ,oln lo
pan out

If haul link ilritiw it niiiii In OilnK,
piimpitllly would hint' rullioilililiil

Book! Books! Books!

Qo to

BOWN 4 LYON CO., Lib
j, j "

. Alexander Yonh? Bldtr.

0N0T0
The Safe'tyy. Sclf-flllin-g Vacuum

Fountain Pen.

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO.

-- - I

(corgo I'Vallch of Saruin, Out lost
his llfo near Delioll Mich supposed!)
by being drawn Into tho propeller (

the steamer Joseph (1 Ilutlcr which
had towed him In his skiff to St
Clair
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Correct
For

THE MAN who once buys
ALFRED BENJAMIN

CLOTHES may be r&lied upon as
a steadfast customer, and the
man's intimates are converted.
Men who possess the desire to
wear clothes of fashion, but who
have fought that desire for'price
sake" can obtain style and tailor-
ing by wearing BENJAMIN
CLOTHES.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES are
not high-price- d, but they are high
grade in design and quality.

TUB ONIA" TOOTH HltUSH MADK THAT 13 DELIV- -

i:hi:i in SKALiio pacicaoi:.

iimsTu;s oan not uirrM.oosi: rnoM vulcan-'I7.i:- d

ittiniiKR ni:n.t."..,

HEALTHFUL, SANE AND SArE TO USE

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

A Tonic
A Food

4

.

a

is

It is

See that a case is

..-'- ftITt'Ir,

Clothes
Men

Rubberset

m
3

ill

in

today
M

and mild stimulant

That's what

Primo Beer
An absolutely pure, hygi-
enic and nutritious extract
of MALT and HOPS un-contamina- ted.

the FAMILY BEER and
every home.

ordered

shouldbe

(gj 'Ihc 3w ThifJ3rcvt;(l
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